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riKN AND WOMEN IN NEWS OF TIIE DAY. Nelson Will Manage MISSINC PASTOREE REPEAL OF La Follette Campaign. What You

r if INCOME Till LI FOUND BRANDED

May mean more than what vou oT
1

Letter. "K. K. K." Three
Inches High Between

Shoulder Blades.
v J .3. 5'. f Affirmative Argument on

j Behalf of Repeal Bill Filed
With Secretary of State.

pay as high as possible fer your you,ol
low as possible for wh.SW

fry""
Baling Wire $5.00 per loo H,

SeeU.Fir,t-WeCanSaveYou- Money

FARM BUREAU COOP

if t 'J i if A-r-n

Roseburg and OsJdMj

OtK CHAEJtC? SlWlfEE DOROTKV EUWEVK
flrleadler-Onera- l Charles E. Bawyer hai resigned as personal

(u President C'oolidge and will relurn to bis Marlon. O . home to
lake charge of the Warren 0. Harding Memorial Fund. D. 8. Senator
Joseph I Robinson, or Arkansas, has been suspended trora the turnout
Chevy thane Coir Club In Washington for two weeks for fighting Dr
James Mitchell, famous surgeon, on the links. The Italian factor)
which built Hie North I'ole airplanes for Ranld Amundsen. Arctic e
)'r.-r- , refuses to deliver them until a 7U. 01)11 balance Is paid. If he
lulls to raise the tnouey the Italian Government will take the planet
and make the flight under the llallao flag. Mrs. Dorothy Russell Cal-ti- t.

daughter of the lute Lillian Russell, has been arrested In Atlantic
City, N. J., on complaint of the Ureakcrs Hotel, where she Is charged
wlili runr.init up a bill of S7S4.

WILL GO IN PAMPHLET

Voters Being Urged to Sup-

port Measure on Ballot at
Coming Election to
Repeal Income Tax.

RAI.KM. July 12. The affirmative
sri'ument on the Initiative meaaure
to repeal the state income tax law,
to tie voted upon at the coming No-

vember election, was filed with the
secretary of male today and will be
included I nthe pamphlet aoon to be
IsHueil and forwariVd to all votera In
the male. The aruument was submit-
ted by ('. C. Chapman, editor of the
Oregon Voter and in an followa:

You, as a voter of OreKon, are very
much Interested In anything that
helps our state grow or that hurts its
irroivlh

You do not want Oregon to get the
reputation of being a "backward
state." You want Oregon to take the
place she Is entitled to. Oregon's re--i
sources and the courage and enter-- !

prise of her pioneer people entitle
her to a great destiny, second to
none on the I'aclfic coast. Nothing is
too good for Oregon, and when you
know of your own knowledge that al
piece of tax legislation is retarding
Oregon's development, you will vote
to repeal It.

lHicumentary evidence is befng
en I lie red to show the efrect the Ore-
gon State Income Ta act has had.
In July, as this is written, this evi
dence already consists of nearly 200
documents. Each document records
in individual instance of an invest-- !

nent withdrawn or diverted from
Jregon. Most of these investments
would have been made in industries
:hat would have provided a greater,
home biarket for Oregon agricultural
products. As this Is written, the;
withdrawals or diversion of invest-- ;
ineiits aggregate over 130,000.000 as
revealed in these documents. Many
Jther reports are under investiga-- .
Ion. representing tens of millions

more, and when they are reduced to
documentary form a complete sum-nar- y

will be published.
Meanwhile these documents, or

;ihotogiiiphic or certified copies of
them, fully authenticated, will be
mndu uvallublo for inspection in

jveiy county of Oregon. Watch your
newspapers for notices of when und
ivheie they may be inspected.

Ilufe election a summary of these
documents will be published in paid
advertising space in all the newspa- -

pers of Oregon, provided a campaign
j lun.t of adequate si.e can be raised

to cover this and other campaign vx-- I

peiises. This summary will be rerti-- i
lied so completely as to remove every
vestige of doubt as to the effect of
the slate income tax. lie sure to read
it carefully. will contain Informa-
tion you should have as the basis for
your vole.

Contributions for the expense of
gathering and publishing tills infor-
mation tire now being solicited. As
this Is written, in July, contribu-
tions have been received from over
1.5(10 people, of whom more than
l.luo live outside of I'm t land. Kvery
county of Oregon Is lepresented in
these contributions, which are small
in amount. Likewise, every county Is
represented in the signal ures on the
petition which places this repeal mea-
sure on the ballet for your consideration--sig-

natures of over 31.0U0 voters
of Oregon.

The motive behind these contribu-
tions is a desire to serve the best in-

terest of tho stnle by helping bring
about the repeal of a tax law that is
hurting the state. Contributions are
neither solicited nor accepted if the
motive Is merely the sordid desire to
escape payment of the tax. The clti-le-

who contributes, or votes, simply
lo serve his own selfish desire to
avoid paying the tax, is not entitled
to consideration. If all citizens were
actuated solely by selfish motives in
their voting. no righteous cause
could triumph. We must rely upon
patriotism, not narrow selfishness, if
we wish to build up our state and
nation.

A full and complete record of all
campaign contributions and campaign
expenditures Is maintained and is
subject to inspection by you or any
other voter. The press and the offi

cers am! committees of all organlza-- I

tions of voters are Invited to ex-
amine this record. The entire re-- I

cotil, beginning with the first contr-
ibution received when the bill was

last December, will be filed
.... ?ninrtii oi nwtie as re-- i

.,,,ii....l t !..

I'tiidc milled contributions are not
accepted. All contributions are re-- :

corded in the name of the person or
firm whose money is contributed. If
by vlilue of ihese contributions, the
evidence as to the effect of the state
income tax is to the effect of the
income tax Is so completely placed
before yourself sml all other voters
of Oregon that you can decide the
question on the ticts. the gratitude of
every loyal citien of Oregon will be
due the contributors.

Oregon must not drag behind The
state does not need more farmers to
rompeie with each other, but It does
need more Industries to provide home
market for the farmer already here.

CLAIM THREATS MADE

Friends Claim Pastor Opposed
j

Klan and Had Received
' 'MiaaivAit Vtarnma Him

Against Attacks.

Associated Press Leased Wire.)
HATTLE CREEK, Mich., July 12.
Rev. Oren C. Van Loon, pastor of

Berkeley Community Church, Dear
Detroit, who has been missing from
bis home 11 days, was found here
yesterday sufferiug from heat, ex-

haustion and insufficient nourish-
ment and with tbe letters "K. K. K."
three inches high branded between
his shoulder blades. Today he Is at
a local hospital in a serious physi-
cal and mental condition, apparently
Ignorant of any of the events that
have transpired since bis disappear-
ance.

Rev. Van Loon left his home at
Berkeley July 1, for his cottage at
Orchard Lake. From there he plan-
ned to take an Interrurban car to
Flint, Mich., to fill a speaking en-

gagement the same evening. From
tbe time he walked away from his
home until bis wife identified him
here today, his whereabout had
been a mystery.

The Rerekeley pastor was picked
up unconscious on the street here
yesterday, he was unshaven and his
clothing was dishevelled, his appear-
ance indicating he had traveled far
afoot or been subjected to rough
treatment. As his mind began slow-
ly to clear today in response to treat
ment, he said that tbe last be

was starting for an inter-
rurban car on the morning of his
disappearance.

Rev Van Loon on several occas-
ions, has spoken from his pulpit
against the Ku Klux Klan and his
friends said he had received a num-
ber of threatening notes.

Dr. A. F. Klngsley who was call
ed at the hospital to treat the
Berkley pastor, reported to police
that in his opinion the three "K's"
had been burned into Rev. Van
Loon's back by hot metal.

Mysterious telephone call In
woman's voice lead to the findinf of
Rev. Van Loon, the woman said a
man bad JuBt collapsed from the
heat at a certain street corner.

Sha refused to give her name.
When Rev. Van Loon left home he

carried a small black hand bag con-
taining such garments and toilet ar
ticles as would be needed on an ov
ernight trip.

Police reported finding the bag
beside the unconscious minister
when the went to the place in re-

sponse to the telephone message. Tbe
bag's contents had not been disturb
ed.

flames were sweeping the vast tim
ber reserves from end to end.

Fresh forest fires which broke
out in the mountainous regions back
of Narrows arms last night, was re-

ported today to be out of control.
Two hundred men, have managed to
place a fire in the Cowichan area un-
der control the reports stated.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. The
situation in districts of national for-
ests in California where several fires
of alarming proportions have been
burning was improved generally to-

day it was reported at the oflces of
tbe United States forest service
here.

The fire which was most menacing
yesterday, the one in the saw mill
mountain region of the Santa Bar-
bara national forest, was expected to
be controlled today. If favorable
winus continuea. This fire had

12.000 acres and was being
fought by more than 300 men.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 12. All
fire permits in the state were sus--
pentiea until runner notice and for--I
esters were directed to put on speed-
er patrols equlpied for forest firefihii. . u

j "i"s. w iuiiu. cirri train over
the mountain and foothill forest dis
tricts in orders issued today by D-
irector It St Hrnlt nt ,i,i.
ment of conservation and develop-
ment, and Forest Supervisor F. E.
Pape.
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TIME IS VV.ARIVO FOR

Ull'DI.NU FlU rr TllKKSi

Horticulturists have developed!
many system of tree propagation.!but the grower is Interested In but

. w.o. .namely graftin and budding:!'
Lach plan has a definite season of
operation. Grafting tree fruit. 1.
best done while the host is dorm-ant. Budding, however, can onlybe accomplished when the tree is In
active growth, using the best devel-
oped buds of the current year s
growth Tne reason at best Is shortand varies each year with the tvpeof fruit and season conditions.

Many (rowers -- a in. . . j ,

working over one variety of fruit to'
another, as Itallsn'
prune to Costs 141 g or French XX
Again some growers desire to bud'in polleniters into Bing. Lambert or'
Royal Ann cherries, it may be that!ome particular v.riety of peachPlum or apricot Is wsnted in the
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Representative John M. Nelson,
of Wisconsin, Insurgeot leader In

the House of Representatives, has
been seelcted to manage the Inde-

pendent Presidential compalgn of
V. S. Senator Robert M. La Follette,
or Wisconsin, whose bat Is definite-

ly In the ring.

It is the home markets that are the
profitable markets for the farmers.
To build up these home markets, it is
necessary to bring in new industries.
Any tax law that seriously retards
the establishment of new industries
should be scanned with caution.

The damage already done Is so
serious and of such extent that you
can and should appeal to your neigh-
bors and to voters In all parts of Ore-
gon to vote for the repeal of the pres-
ent state Income tax act and to op-

pose the enactment of any new state
income tax bill at least until such
time as the other Pacific coast states
have enacted similar legislation so
they cannot grow at Oregon's ex-

pense.
What does It profit a farmer to

save $5 a year on his property tax if
he cannot get a good price for what
he produces? Who will buy his farm
or his products if Oregon Is unattrac-
tive aB a field of industrial devel-

opment? Where are farmers most
prosperous where they are located
remote from industrial centers, or
where the great consuming market
are close to their farms?

Agriculture Is the backbone of
Oregon, but agriculture needs indus
tries close at hand to provide mar-
kets.

TJiis campaign for repealing the
state income tax law is being conduc-
ted with full confidence that the. vo-

ters of Oregon will be guided by facts
if the facts can only be gotten before
all of them. It is the aim of the cam-
paign to get the facts of the case be-
fore all the voters.

Your cooperation is asked first,
to read the evidence when it is pre-
sented in the newspapers second, to
interest other voters in reading It.
If you can make a contribution to
help defray the expense of getting
the facts before all the voters, please
do so, sending it to the address print-
ed below. While it will be necessary
to gather a considerable sum to get
the facts ot all the voters, the large
total will be made up of small individ-
ual contributions. If for the sake of
Oregon you can make a contribution.
no matter how small, Tie sure to
send it in.

Above all, go to the polls determin-
ed that Oregon must be given a
chance to grow and develop. By your
vote do your share towards encourag-
ing the expansion of industry, the
growth of home markets, the progress
and development of our state. Upon
you rests the responsibility, for your
Individual vote may decide the Issue
and advance the destiny of our Ore-
gon.

FIRE DEMON STILL
RAVAGES FORESTS

(continued from page onel

tainlng 30 cases of dynamite and 20
boxes of black powder, enough to
blow up the hill on which it was lo-
cated. There was only a slight ex-

plosion, however, as the blasting ma-
terial burned. One dpnVey engine
and four million feet of logs and
thirty cords of pulp wood were de-
stroyed. The fire now is under con-
trol. In Sluslaw district. Number 1.
in southern Tillamook county, Roy
Oarwood. forest ranger. ri'Dorted
that the two tires there are now un-
der control. line is at Grande
Honde and the other at Foster's mill
where 15 of 20 acres of logged off
land was burned over. This blaie
reached green timber but was check-
ed before great damage resulted.

The Panada creek fire is also un-
der control and slight damage is re-

ported.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 12. Sixty
men under IV Nichols, a deputy fire
warden, are fishting a blaie in green
timber near Joes bay today. The fire
broke out last night and has swept
1300 acres of fine timber. The
loss cannot be reckoned accurately
until the fire subsides" so'lKafcriiis-er- s

can go through the burned area,
hut it is believed that the stand suf-
fered heavy damages.

Other timber is threatened by the
fire which is reported to have start-
ed from flames in old logging works
that were allowed to get beyond
control.

VANCOUVER. B. C. July 12
More than J.Ooc.OOO feet of the fin-
est fallen don fire timber was de-

stroyed tn addition to considerable
loctir.g equipment, by an uncontrol-
led forest (Ire on Redonda Island,
according to advices received here
toda?.

Fanned by strong winds, tbe

home orchard; budding will be the
most practical means ot paining this
end. Examination of a number of
varieties of fruits reveals that bud-
ding should be started within the
next ten days or less. II any grow
er has an acreage to rk tbe
County Agent will be glad to assist
In showing how lo do the work, or
better yet will assist In securing a
reliable man to bud the orchard. Ac-

cording to Mr. Cooney placing the
budding operations In the hands of
experienced operators Is time and
money saved unless the owner has
had practical experience.

PREPARE BONUS APPLICATIONS

Over four hundred veterans took
advantage of the offer ot Umpqua
Post of the American Legion to fill
out, free of charge, the applications
for federal bonus. A large force of
clerks worked until midnight last
night in aiding the men who appeared
and a large share of those entitled to
the bonus have made applications.
Blanks are on band and obtainable
by veterans who have not already
sent in their blanks. Tbe blanks are
obtainable only through the Ameri-
can legion.

MEDICAL SYSTEM
OF BRITISH ARMY

FOUND DEFECTIVE

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, July 11. Lessons from

sins of omission and otherwise, in the
medical services during tbe war, have
been compiled Into an 11 volume edi-

tion of the official Medical History of
the Great War, recently Issued. Tbey
should furnish the basis for the re-

organization of the medical staffs of
the forces of trie great powers on a
level with modern science, say the
editors ot this voluminous work.

The books deal frankly with the tac-
tical and strategical errors of the
medical service in the war, notably in
areas typical of middle eastern condi-
tions. No attempt has been made to
gloss these errors. The lack of co
operation between tbe combatant and
medical staffs is frequently noted, and
it-- . is lu this that the editors find the
greatest lesson.

Although in some respects faulty
administration was a factor In the
breakdown of the medical services in
the Dardanelles, Mesopotamia and
East Africa, tbe chief lesson to bei
learned from the study of these cam-
paigns, say the editors, Is the need of
a close lisison between tbe medical
administration and the general staff
from the outset, and clear and defi-
nite preparations before the campaign
Is begun to meet ail possible contin-
gencies. Too often in the last war
the medical service was found to be
totally Inadequate because the medi-
cal staffs had no clar idea of what
was to be expected of them, or the
possible extent of the campaign upon
which they were engaged.

Tbe Dardanelles operations was an
example. It is shown, of the necessity
for establishing large goners,! hos-
pitals near the scene of operations and
for providing a sufficient number of
steamers and small craft for the
evacuation of sick and wounded when
tbe fighting takes place on or near
water.

In Macedonia the dominant feature
was warfare in mountainous country
or in river valleys, the hotbeds of ma- -

laria. In this sector tho percentage
of hospital beds to the number of
troops reached the largest proposition
that of one In three. Malaria was ram
pant here and, while the medical serv
ice was handicapped by lack of scien
tific knowledge. It also failed to pro-
tect the troops by a lack of proper
equipment on the spotTbe medical administration In Mes-

opotamla during the early period of
the campaign was dulled by many
year of economy practicing In peace
time in India. This explains why the
ambulance wagons and cars, hospitalsteamers and other equipment pro-
vided for the services In France were
not even asked for by the headquarters or tne Indian expeditionary force.
They were unaccustomed to their use.

The most deplorable inefficiency
was In the actions for the relief of
Kut'el-Amara- . At that action tbe
medical service found itself with only
14 sections of field ambulances. In-

stead of the authorised SO. When the
operations toward Kut were started
no strenuous efforts had been made
to reinforce the medical units or to
prepare a plan for the evacuation of
the sick and wounded. The battles
of Shaikh Saad. Wadl and Hanna still
remain a nightmare to those who
took part In them. The wounded lay
out over night and many died from
xpoure. Those collected could not

be properly housed or treated. They
were evacuated to the base on any.

iiaoie noat and arrangements ai
Basra for the disembarkation of tbe
reinforcing divisions were defective.
When the divisions arrived larg con- -

FINNS STARRING
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

(Contlnu'-- from page one.)

now figure al 42 hocoiuI flnt.
Th oilier recor.1 went to Winter

of AiiHlraliit, who mud' a mark of '

15.rr im'trf-f- l tn the lion, Hlep uml
jump after Itrutuifto of Ai
had ral'd th Olympic flKurt'H feu
thin vwnt whortly beforo to 5. -
IIH'tnrH.

Klntiind. with hr Ions (.Istanre
ares r mini tit,' trnto form where ull
the oIImth wilted except the Am eri-
ca iih who tnuk nerond place, udded
.10 pointH to her total hi (he two
eventH and made a hin Kiiln on the
Culled States, althmmh ttiu Amerl-r- n

athlrte, rom inning the
buttle far Into the dusk, promis-

ed to add to theli (otulH through
tliU COUteHt.

OLYMPIC! STAhH'M. (olon,be-n-
Ktuin-e- , July 11!. Pnavo Nurml. the
inarveloiiH Finnish runner, nrored hi
third Olympic triumph today when
he won the 10.000 meter

race by more than Son nieteiH
from bin iMiuiitryinan. Willie Hitolu,
with Karl Johnson, the American
neuro runner ntar. HiirpriHlni; the
field with a Kreut race which guve
hi in third place.

Finland won the 10.IMM. meter
event oh a nation with

1 I point. Tho I'nlted Staten wan
Hecond with fourteen polutn. France
third wit Ii IM) pnlm m. Thin result
p.avc Fliilnnd Olympic poiulu and
the I'nlted State lo.

After Ihf rinal of the 10,000 me-

ter Individual and team race eventH
the total of pointH for the two leud-it- h

was:
I'nlted States Finland 12K.
hruncto Sterllni;. Argentine track

performer, sprung the Hint sennit
th n of the day by the
Olymidc recttnj in the running li'M'-htf-

and Jump with a mark of t.V-r- '
meters stipeiHrdlilK the record of
1 ! nich ru matte by A. T. Ahearn
of Fuulaud. In l!Mis.

The I uitetl Stales received a h

setback in Ihe preliminary
cionpei ll Ion In the runnliu. hop. step
and jump when Mcrwlu (Irnluim,
K.iiMis I'nherslty. Ma k Keehle,
I nlversity, Mai k elde. rntveiwity
of Mi niui I ami Kai Wilson. I' nt- -'

Vrrslty of Southern Ciillfm uia wt-r-

t lnnir;i. tl. Dellart lltihlmid. the
A merit an Ii ro mar u as unable hi
start In this rvt nt because of an In-

jury to his he I. I'lnlaiid tiualitied
two men for the finals and Argen-
tina. Australia. Japan and Sweden
one each.

The American easily nuallited.
fled amoiiL; the six nations hiirvlv
Inn fur the Itioo meter relay final,
which will be run tomorrow. The
American team, including J.

I'niersiiy of Pennsylvania;
W. K. Steenson. Anierlcan Hhod-'-

scholar i IV Cochrune. ( mpir
( luh. San Fram iscti. ami Allan llel-- .

frlch. 1'elin State, won the thin) trial
heat for Canada. The American's
t line was f U e seconds slower t ha n

that of the IMtisti team, w ht h uo.i
the peeotiil heat in which Finlan
was eliminated.

The Hrltish relay team broke th"
world's recoitl in the llrsi heat of
the relay trials with a mark of 4J
seconds flat. The obi world's and
Olympic record was 4;' ft onds

The Americans ra l like the
wind to clip four fifths of a semmi
off the mark set by tireat llrttam in
t he first heal and in the
third heat by- Holland

The I'lilte,! States team was rem
pose(t of Fra n k it ssey . St u es,i n t

llltrh of New York, the infers
sprint cbamplon, Louis ("laik

of John Hopkins, Loren Mtirchison,
Newnrk. A. C and Alfred LeCom
.Meadowbrook rlub. The ran In the
rder named.

Hussoy. the school boy Mar. tot
off to a flylnn "tart and handed the
baton over to Clark with a bud of

five yards over France' team Th
other competitor in the heat. Clark
ruined two yards In hla turn, and
.Murchlnon on the third leg added

sU more. On the final leu Le Coney
Increased the margin over France to
.') yards at the finish.

Winter of Australia, broke the
world's record for the running-hop- ,

step and jump, covering 1&.525 me-- ;

tern, breaking the mark of 15.51!)
meters Het by 1). F. Ahearns In the
I'nlted States in 1902.

Wlfh the next to the last day of
the Olympic track and Held shorts
completed the standing of tho na-

tions on points was as follows:
I'nlted States, I'M; Finland, t:i'

Great Hrltian, tiltj; Sweden.' 2fiJ;
France, 9 4 ; Switzerland, 1 1 ; Aus-
tralia, 10; Hungary. 74; Argentine,
6; South Africa, 5; Canada, 5; Nor-
way. 4; New Zealand. 4; Denmark,
t; Japan -

July 12. American
wrestlers won five out of their nix
bouts in the Olympic catch as catch
can competition. Cheater Newton.
Portland, Ore., a featherweight de-
feated Hensson of Sweden on points.

Itobln Iteed, Oregon aggies, unoth-e- r

fealherwelght threw Kohlmann of
1 sthonlii In live minutes. 2H sec-
onds. Kussell Vis. Los Angeles light
weight, threw Itouvrou of France In
seven minutes, 20 seconds, whili
i artier in the day liryaii II lues,
Northwestern Cntversity won from
Hllter of IteUium on points.

John F. Shellman, Brown diversi-
ty, defeated the Hritlsher. Wilson
while ('has. W. SI rack, lost to Cour-an- t

of Switzerland on points. Tht
American wrestlers thus far huvt
won etuht and lost four bouts.

BIG DANCE
At Olatla Community Hall Satur

day evening. July 12. Come and have
a ood time.

COMMITTER

Ml. I. I I) IIV ItHSOV.

( ANiiitcliitetl I'rera lantsl Wire.)
1III.I.INCS, Miillt.. July II. Dirk

IriianiNiin. of tJri tuaniown.
rniu.. ilinl lirrr nt noon totlay its
a rvMiili of what tliAior hrlirvr to
ho Im it ti Is in poiHimiim from ralitiK

tin olivm at u diniirr Klvrn hy Mrs
i'aul Arho. of I'illsl.iircli. 1'run..

rdnrHiiay at Alilrirli Loilffti. nrar
t'oity, Wyoming. Ih ttiu
foinili virtlin of ,tlu poison.

i rn i ii narks anil sark twine
W harton llros.

ARGENTINIANS VICTORIOUS
Asuurluti it rri'MM lasetl Vlr.)

ST. Cl.tU'D. July 12. The Arisen-- !

tlnr polo team won the Olympic polo
championship thin afternoon, detrat-- ;

i ii k t r.iiur In the final match by a
score of l.'i hiniIh lit 2.

- o -

WOMAN IS INJURED
(Ansorlalril Trrn. I.eaM.-i- l Wlr.)

POKT1.AND. July II. Miss Amies
W. Nililem. aK'it till, was Hrriously
Injure. I hm un automobile driven
tiy her brother, t'harles Nihlein was
strnrk by a truck driven by II. K.
M i r lin e tiulay.

Allen. lants at the hospital said that
her skull may be fracturril. Myer

as air. I rhart:el with failure
lo :le the rlfilii of way.

OAILV WEATHER REPORT.
I'. S. Weather 'Hiireau. local office,

Koscbtiriz. tireiron, 24 houia emling 6
a in.. Jul 12. l!i:'.
Kelntive humidity at S p. m., yen- -

tenia v ;.v;
I'rrriiitatlon In Itirlim and hundred tin
liii'.hist trmperature ysierday. N7
I.nwe4t li lllpelallire last nlcht . t:
I'ltvipitatii'ii last 24 hours .... o
Total pierip. sinre first month 0
Norm al precip for Ibis month .0 32
Total precip. from Sept. 1. 12J,

to dale
Averase irecii. from Sept. I

it; .31 12
Total di ' from Sept. 1.

l'i.:t 18 06
Avrrafe precipitation for 4tl wet

si'hioii. (Septenibrr to May.
"''lustre) 31 4S

Generally fair lonltht and Sunday
I'llAS. I. DAIil'K, Meteorolosist.1


